ABSTRACT: A microcomputer-based decision support system is developed for transportation network evacuation applications in Taiwan, the Republic of China. Input to the system mainly includes the trip-generation-related attributes, the street network topology and traffic data, the control variables regarding the routing of public transportation vehicles, and the use of traffic control measures. A dynamic network simulation model based on traffic flow theory is used to simulate the vehicles' movement on the street network during the evacuation process. For a given evacuation plan, the network simulation module calculates the estimated network clearance time. The intermediate results of each simulation interval are saved in graphic data files. The planner can use the graphic display module of the system to visually observe the dynamic change of traffic congestion on each link of the network throughout the simulated evacuation process. The system thus provides a convenient tool not only for evaluating different evacuation plans but also for identifying and improving the evacuation bottlenecks on the street network. Application examples of hypothetical cases show that appropriate deployment of public transportation vehicles plus adequate use of traffic control measures can save up to 40% of the network clearance time during an emergency evacuation.
ACS is thus developed particularly for transportation network evacuation applications in Taiwan.
SYSTEM STRUCTURE
The TEVACS executes on an NEC-PC 98XA microcomputer with 640K random access memory (RAM) and color graphics capabilities. The NEC-PC has a Motorola 80286 microprocessor with an 80287 coprocessor, and gives a high-resolution (1,120 X 750) display in its color graphics mode. The TEVACS comprises four modules: (1) System control module; (2) data management module; (3) network simulation module; and (4) graphic display module.
Input to the TEVACS mainly includes the following:
1. The trip-generation-related attributes such as the population, number of vehicles, and daily trip-making behavior of the inhabitants in each zone.
2. The street-network-related attributes such as the geographic location, length, width, number of lanes, type of pavement, geometric design, free flow speed, and associated traffic data of each road segment.
3. The control variables of an evacuation plan in terms of the routing of the buses used for public evacuation, the locations of gathering points for public evacuation, and the appropriate use of traffic-control measures such as trafficsignal coordination, one-way systems, reversible lanes, etc.
Besides the aforementioned types of data input, the system also requires data regarding the characteristics of vehicles such as the loading capacity and the passenger car equivalency (PCE) of each type of vehicles.
Based on the input data files as well as a specific evacuation plan, the network simulation module of the TEVACS simulates the vehicles' movement on the street network, and calculates the estimated network clearance time required to complete a certain level, set as 96% in most cases, of total evacuation.
The major output of the TEVACS system includes the estimate of network clearance time of the given evacuation plan, and a map of the identified traffic bottlenecks associated with the evacuation process. The intermediate results of each simulation interval are saved in graphic data files, allowing the user to visually observe the dynamic change of traffic conditions on each link of the street network.
The TEVACS provides a convenient tool for the user to evaluate different evacuation plans. Through the use of the data-editing module of the system, the user can easily modify and change the control variables as well as the network attributes. After implementing the network simulation function of the system, the user can easily make before-and-after studies with the help of the graphics display functions of the system. In such a way, the TEVACS allows the user to consider a wide range of options regarding the physical expansion of the street network, the routing of buses, and the location of gathering points for public evacuation, as well as the adoption of various traffic-control measures for improvement. Therefore, the TEVACS provides a useful tool to aid an emergency manager or planner in making decisions about evacuation planning. The network simulation model is the core of the system. The model uses a directed graph representation of the street network with links representing one-way streets (two-way streets are represented by two different links in the model), and nodes representing the intersections of links.
The logic of the network simulation model residing in the TEVACS system is the same as that of the NETVAC1 model developed at MIT (Sheffi et al. 1982) . The difference between the two models is that the network simulation model developed here has more capabilities than the NETVAC1 model in terms of: (1) The use of different types of vehicles such as buses, automobiles, motorcycles, and bicycles as the means of evacuation; and (2) the deployment of public evacuation routes and gathering points. The traffic behavior of mixed flow with different types of vehicles has been an important research subject in Taiwan. Based on numerous studies on this subject, the Institute of Traffic and Transportation Research, Ministry of Communications, R.O.C., has compiled a table of PCE values of different types of vehicles under different conditions (see Table 1 ). These results were adopted in this study to convert the number of vehicles into the number of passenger car units (PCU) before applying conventional traffic flow theories.
The basic structure of the simulation model includes two major logical components: the link process and the node process. At every simulation interval, the link process scans all the links and calculates for each link the number of vehicles that would move from the inlet to the outlet of the link. In doing this, both the traffic-flow behavior of the vehicles in motion, and the space occupied by the vehicles in queue have to be considered. Fig. 1 shows a schematic diagram of the link process.
After the link process scans all the links, the node process scans all the nodes. At every simulation interval, the node process calculates for each node (intersection) how many vehicles should move from one inbound link / to an outbound link j. The output data of the link process as indicated by X, Y, and Z in Fig. 1 now are used as the input of the node process as shown in Fig. 2 . The major steps of the nodes process are described herein.
Calculate the number of inbound vehicles, VI,. 
Passenger car (2) Taxi (3) Pick-up van (4) Bus (5) Truck (6) Motorcycle (7) Bicycle ( where VQ, = the number of vehicles leaving link i; and AC, = the approach of link i with respect to the intersection node being scanned.
Determine the turning factor, Py. For private vehicles k where PF,j = a preference factor of turning movement from link i to link /; Uj = the flow speed of link/; and k represents one outbound link (k # /). Note that Eq. 2 represents that the turning movement of traffic at the intersection depends on the traffic condition (in terms of the flow speed) of its outbound links. For those public vehicles that are assigned to specific routes: 
where VJj = the total number of vehicles which want to enter the outbound link j; Sj = the rate of saturation flow of link j; At = the length of the simulation interval; and VEj = the available space (in PCU) of link/. Determine the allowable number of turning vehicles from link i to/, M u .
M * =V *(t) (5)
where V v = (VIj) (P tJ ) is the number of vehicles that want to move from link /to/. A linear speed-density relationship, i.e., the Greenshield model, is used in the network simulation module of the TEVACS system. The simulation module can be modified to include any other traffic-flow models. The specific model used, however, is not going to affect much the results since all traffic-flow models exhibit similar behavior for very heavy traffic, and the linear model is the simplest to use.
EXAMPLE RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Two examples of hypothetical networks were used to analyze the performance of the TEVACS system. Figs. 3 and 4 show the graph representation of the two hypotehtical networks, respectively. In both networks the following parameters are assumed:
• Link length = 500 m.
• Number of lanes = 3. Other characteristics of the two networks are summarized in Table 2 . Network A was used primarily for sensitivity analysis, focusing on three factors: the length of simulation interval, the loading time of public vehicles, and the traffic-flow model used in the network simulation. For the base case, the simulation interval and the loading time were set as 30 and 120 sec respectively; and the Greenshield model, which specifies a linear speed-den- sity relationship, was used. The evacuation time, defined as the network clearance time at 96% evacuation level, of the base case was estimated as 32 min and 30 sec. The estimates of the evacuation time under different situations are given in Table 3 . The results are quite robust with respect to the changes in the three factors tested. Therefore, different judgments made 
FIG. 5. Display of Evacuation Bottlenecks
by the system operator would not affect the outcome of the network simulation much.
As the second example application, the network B (Fig. 4 ) was used to test how the system can be used to improve an evacuation plan. It was assumed that there were 500 private vehicles (in PCU) in each traffic zone, and the gathering points for public evacuation were located at six different zones. The assigned routes for public evacuation are given in Table 4 .
The estimated evacuation time of the base case was 47 min. With the help of TEVACS system, the six most congested links, on which the traffic density is more than half of the jam density for more than 40% of the time, were identified: links 2, 12, 16, 22, 24, and 36 . These links are shown in Fig. 5 with bold lines. This information was used to help design alternative evacuation plans.
The following four alternative plans were designed to reduce the evacuation time: (1) with about 40% reduction in the evacuation time.
Note that the effect of alternative IV (40%) is even higher than the sum of individual effects of the other three alternatives. This can be explained as follows. Alternative II was focused on improvement at the intersections, The expanded intersection capacity, however, can not be fully utilized when its outbound links are seriously congested. Similarly, the expanded link capacity as considered in alternative III might not be effectively used if the downstream intersection was blocked. Therefore, only when both the links and the nodes are considered for traffic improvement as in alternative IV, can the evacuation bottlenecks be effectively alleviated.
CONCLUSIONS
The TEVACS is a microcomputer-based decision support system developed for transportation evacuation planning applications in Taiwan, R.O.C. The TEVACS comprises four modules and executes on an NEC-PC 98XA microcomputer with 640K RAM and color-graphics capabilities. The core of the system is the network simulation model that is an enhanced version of the NETVAC1 model with added capabilities to simulate the flow of different types of vehicles as well as the flow of vehicles used for public evacuation.
The TEVACS is currently applied to estimate evacuation times and to develop effective evacuation plans for the emergency planning zones (EPZ) of three nuclear power plants in Taiwan, R.O.C. For practical applications, the system takes about 3 to 5 min to simulate the evacuation of 3,000 to 4,200 vehicles (in PCU) on a network with 252 links and 138 nodes. It seems that the TEVACS does provide an inexpensive and effective tool to aid an emergency manager in making decisions about evacuation planning as well as operations.
